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TREASURER'S REPORT.
W. F. Symonds, Town Treasurer, in the town of Hancock,
Feb. 15, 1899.
Dr.
To cash in treasurers' hands at close of last settle-
ment
Received for sale of town histories
Of county for support of county paupers and sol-
diers' aid
Dog license money
Whitcomb legacy, interest for library
Cemetery lots sold




Orlando Fogg, collector, tax money,
Salina Hills Memorial Fund, interest
Cr.




Paid S. S. Fogg's note and interest
County Paupers.
Paid A. J. Tenney, board of C. P. Parkhurst
A. J. Tenney,
" " "
W. D. Fogg, pants for C. P. Parkhurst
W. O. Stearns, vest " "
A. J. Tenney, board
" "
A. J. Tenney, "
" "
A. J. Tenney, "
" "
N. K. Fogg, making clothes, C. P. Parkhurst,
G. A. & F. K. Upton, wood for H. A. Herrick
W. D. Fogg, goods for " "
O. M. Bullard, board of Mrs. Geo. Prescott































Paid W. D. Fogg, goods for E. R. Cram
W. D. Fogg,
W. D. Fogg, " " "







Paid M. E. Johnson, labor on highways
M. E. Johnson " "
M. E. Johnson .< (i
M. E. Johnson " "
M. E. Johnson " "
M. E. Johnson breaking roads
M. E. Johnson " "
M. E. Johnson it ti
M. E. Johnson " "













Paid CM. Sheldon, Memorial Day
Treasurer of school district for school house fur-
nace
Treasurer of school district for school house re-
pairs
W. O. Stearns, damage to sheep by dogs
C. H. Ware, warrant blanks
C. H. Ware, time and expenses to Concord
C. H. Ware, " " Manchester
C. H. Ware, " " Nashua
C. L. Otis, damages on h'ghway
C. H. Ware, time and expenses to Manchester
John Scott, printing reports
C. H. Ware, collector's book, &c.
C. H. Duncan, housing hearse
C. H. Duncan, mowing cemetery
A. Copeland, repairing ballot box
G. W. Goodhue, Salina Hills memorial fund interest
W. M. Davis, check list blanks
W. F. Symonds, stationery and postage
Selectmen, " "
Selectmen, counsel
W. F. Symonds, legacy interest for library























A. J. Tenney, care of street lamps 7 21
G. H. Fogg, 6 35




E. P. Bugbee, " " 9 00
Don W. Marshall, oil, 80
G. H. Fogg, lamp post 5 00
W. D. Fogg, lamp for town hall 2 50
A. F. Woodward, oil for town hall 2 20
T. W. Welch, wood 5 5o
Earle Otis, sawing wood 2 00
Dean Otis, " 2 00
C. P. Curley, returning birth 25




F. T. Davis, care of tramps 31 75
F. T. Davis, " " 16 50
G. H. Fogg, " I 50
W. F. Symonds, watering tub 3 00
C. D. Otis, 3 00
O. Eaton, 2 00
G. W. Chamberlain, " 3 00
M. E. Davis, 3 00
A. Hill, 3 00
Wm. Hall, 2 00 »
J. F. Eaton, 4 00
F. N. Clarke, 2 00
Treasurer of school district, school supplies 32 21
Mrs. W. P. Hall, Hubbard legacy interest 30 OG
E. Austin, " "
"
15 OO
A. Jaquith, watering tub 3 OO
W. Titus, street lamp 2 50
A. D. Colby, Hubbard legacy 15 OO
1,020 25
Town Officers.
Paid W. F. Symonds, town clerk 40 00
W. F. Symonds, treasurer 35 00
W. F. Symonds, treasurer school district 8 00
C. H. Ware, selectman 64 00
G. H. Fogg, " . 49 00
C H. Duncan, " 41 00
Orlando Fogg, collector 55 00
F. T. Davis, moderator 2 00
C. H. Dutton, school board
W. M. Davis,
H. F. Robinson, "
Selectmen, overseers of the poor
W. M. Davis, supervisors
Alvah Copeland, clock agent
H. B. Marshall, truant officer
F. T. Davis, board of health




A. F. Woodward, agent town hall



















Money received by treasurer 7,757 41
Money paid out by treasurer :
Paid treasurer of school district, school money 1,479 63
State tax 786 25
Couty tax 1,023 °3
Note<*and interest 412 50
Support of county paupers 92 29
Aid to soldiers 53 49
Highway repairs 1,373 94
Miscellaneous bills 1,020 27
Town officers 478 25
6,719 65
1,037 76
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing accounts and
find them correctly cast and duly vouched, and find a balance in the
treasurer's hands of one thousand and thirty-seven dollars and seven-
ty-six cents ($1,037.76).
CHARLES G. MATHEWS, "I Au<1l>nr_
J. F. EATON, I
ditors.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Valuation of town by invoice taken April i , 1898 :
Real estate 248,580 00
186 polls 18,600 00
233 horses 11,155 °°
28 oxen 1,140 00
541 cows 12,066 00
143 neat stock 1,961 00
192 sheep 512 00
7,885 fowls 3,154 00
4 hogs 40 00
2 carriages 135 00
Bank stock 12,727 00
Money at interest 8,700 00
Stock in trade 4,500 00
Wood and lumber 4,625 00
Mills and machinery 3,ooo 00
Total valuation




Repairing highways and bridges
Interest on town debt





Furnaces for school house
Surplusage
Total amount raised 5,294 32
Rate per cent on one hundred dollars, $1.60.
Liabilities of the Town.
Hubbard legacy for library
Hubbard legacy for town poor
Hadley regacy for library
Literary fund due school district
Unexpended dog license money
S. S. Fogg note
S. Margaret Washburn cemetery fund
Gordon fund






















Assets of the Town.
Cash on hand 1,037 76
In the hands of Collector Fogg 438 73
Goods and fixtures in the hands of Orlando Fogg 13 28
253 copies of town history 632 50
Due from county 15 56
Total assets 2,137 83
Liabilities over assets 1,605 37
Funds held in trust by the town :
Whitcomb legacy for common 6,427 05
Whitcomb legacy for library 10,000 00
Salina Hills memorial fund 200 00
S. Margaret Washburn cemetery fund 100 00
Gordon fund 100 00
Respectfully submitted,
CLARENCE H. WARE, ) Selectmen
GEORGE H. FOGG, [ of
CRISTY H. DUNCAN, j Hancock.
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
Number of county paupers assisted during the year, four
;
cost of assistance 92 29
Number of soldiers assisted, two ; cost of assistance 53 49
CLARENCE H. WARE, ) Overseers
GEORGE H. FOGG, [ of
CRISTY H. DUNCAN, J Poor.
TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE COMMON.
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the Town of Hancock,
Feb. 15, 1899.
Dr.
To balance in my hands at close of last settlement 1,168 12
Received for apples sold, 1897 5 00
Of C. H. Bugbee for repairing sidewalk 5 00
Scraper sold 5 00
Horseshed lumber sold 12 80
Of N. H. Trust Co., 10 per cent, dividend 492 05
Rent of horsesheds 32 00
1,719 97
Cr.
Paid Asa D. Wood for labor on common 3 00
Balance on hand 1,71697
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
ROAD COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.
Myron E. Johnson, in account with the Town of Hancock, as
Commissioner of Roads and Bridges.
X898. March, Myron E Johnson, 18 hours
April, Frederick A. Whitney, 59^ hours
M. E. Davis, 45 hours
C. M. Sheldon, bridge plank, 930 feet
J. R. Shea, 7 hours,
Z. W. Brooks, in% hours
Myron E. Johnson, 29^ hours
Myron E. Johnson, team, 34^ hours
Bert Johnson, 6 hours
Bert Johnson, 26^ hours,
T. F. Shea, 11 hours
T. F. Shea, 36 feet plank
May, G. H. Rogers, 152 hours
OtisTuttle, 67 hours
C. H. Loomis, 30)^ hours
W. A. Sheldon, 26^ hours
J. R. Shea, 5 hours
C. Tenney, 5 hours
A. D. Buswell, 10 hours
John Mulhall, with team, 148 >£ hours
John Mulhall, 15 hours
Cyrus Alcott, 3 hours,
Cyrus Alcott, bridge stringers, 105 feet
C. H. Loomis, 6 hours
Myron E. Johnson, with team, 148^ ho
Myron E. Johnson, 48 hours
Bert Johnson, 135^ hours
June, S. S. Fogg, 30 hours
A. E. Ware, 13 hours
CM. Sheldon, 80 hours
W. A. Sheldon, 55 hours
A. E. Ware, 10 hours
George L,akin, 15 hours
Otis Mathews, 10 hours
George H. Rogers, 10 hours
James T. Weston, bridge plank, 300 feet
B. F. Knight, 40 hours
J. Hadlock, 1 edge and bolts
John Mulhall, with team, 135 hours
John Mulhall, 8 hours
Myron E. Johnson, with team, 135 hours











































rs .40 54 00
.10 14 70
10
July, C. M. Sheldon, 20 hours,
John Mulhall, 20 hours
Myron E. Johnson, 20 hours
Bert Johnson, 20 hours
Aug. Herman Smith, 160 hours
R. H. Colby, 60 hours
Moses W. Rice, 20 hours
W. A. Sheldon, 5 hours
Edward Mulhall, 57 hours
John Mulhall, with team, 170 hours
Myron E. Johnson, with team, 170 hours
Myron E. Johnson, 44 hours,
Myron E. Johnson, team, 5 hours
Myron E. Johnson, 10 hours,
Myron E. Johnson, team, 10 hours
Bert Johnson, 199 hours
Sept. Herman Smith, 109 hours,
Edward Mulhall, 9 hours
E. T. Mulhall, repairing road machine and
tools
Myron E. Johnson, with team, 108^ hours
Myron E. Johnson, team, 36^ hours
Bert Johnson, 155 hours
John Mulhall, 108y2 hours
C. M. Sheldon, bridge plank, 236 feet
M. E. Johnson, 30 post for railing, 10 cents
a piece
M. E. Johnson, 15 poles for railings, at 25
cents a piece
M. E. Johnson, 8 lbs. spikes, 3 cents lb.
Oct. M. E. Johnson, 116 hours
M. E. Johnson, team, 84 hours
Bert Johnson, 112 hours
W. A. Jaquith, 25 hours
H. F. Robinson, 19 hours
G. E. Johnson, 7 hours
Moses W. Rice, 13 hours
C. H. Duncan, 11 hours
G. E- Johnson, bridge stringers, 367 feet
G. E. Johnson, poles for bridge
Nov. M. E- Johnson, 90^ hours
M. E- Johnson, team, 89^ hours
Bert Johnson, 83 hours
Albert Jaquith, 5 rails for bridge
Albert Jaquith, 3 iron bolts
Albert Jaquith, 15 hours

































• 15 1 05
• 15 1 95











Credit by orders 902 46
MYRON E. JOHNSON, Road Commissioner.
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Morris J. Ha}'ward, with team
W. O. Stearns
W. O. Stearns










































7 •15 1 05
23 •15 3 45
37^ •15 5 62
49 •15 7 35
142 •15 21 30
6 50
4 •3° 1 20
8 •15 1 20
14 •15 2 10
37 -15 5 55
8 -15 1 20
23 .40 9 20
VA •35 1 58
9 •15 1 36
iy2 68
4 -15 60
3° -15 4 50
40 •15 6 00
7 75
9i •15 13 65
6 •15 90
8 •15 1 20
4 •25 1 00
36 •15 5 4o
13 •15 1 95
223 -15 33 45
39 -35 13 65
I9# •15 2 92
I4# •35 5 07
19 -30 3 °°
4 •15 60
89^ 15 13 42





8 .15 1 20
20% •30 6 15
3i •15 4 65
27 •15 4 05
I5X •15 2 30
12 •15 3 3°
10 •30 3 °°
13 •15 1 95
8 •15 1 20
4 •15 60
3 -15 45
32 .30 9 60
63H •15 9 52
36 •15 5 4o
62 •15 9 30
15 •30 4 50











































50 30 15 00
26 15 3 9o
1% 15 1 12
23 15 3 45
10 15 1 50
6 15 90
120^ 15 18 08
53 15 7 95
8 15 1 20
20 15 3 00
5 15 75
8/2 15 1 27
17 15 2 55
20^ 30 6 15
54 15 8 10
60 15 9 00
20 15 3 °o
A% 15 67
80 15 12 00
21 30 6 30
(>y2 15 97
5/2 30 1 65
25 15 3 75
5 30 1 50
36 •15 5 4o
\%6% 15 28 00
5 •15 75
15 15 2 25
35 30 10 50
5 15 75
58 30 17 40
4i 15 6 15
63 15 9J45
11 15 1 65
11 15 1 65
5 •15 75
2 •15 30
28^ 35 9 98




REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
Another year has swiftly passed away, and again the School i Board
presents the annual school report.
The same number of schools have been maintained this year as last,
two at the Center and four in the outside districts, and we believe
that this arrangement of reducing the number of our schools, after a
fair trial, has given general satisfaction. Althotigh the expense of
paying for transportation has been considerable yet we have given
the children of the town several weeks more schooling than possibly
could have heen done with the same amount of money had schools
been run in all of our houses.
The school year has been twenty-six weeks in length in all the
schools exepting the higher department at the Center which has had
thirty weeks. While this amount of schooling is not as much as some
towns afford yet it is far ahead of what a few others in the state do for
the education of their children.
We note that the present legislature is giving attention to the mat-
ter of more evenly distributed educational advantages throughout the
state, looking to the end that every town have at least twenty-five
weeks of schooling during the year.
We believe that this amount of well conducted school, taught by
efficient teachers, will, if rightly taken advantage of by our boys and
girls, train their minds to a position which shall enable them to act
their parts wisely and well in the important duties which will come
to them sooner or later as men and women.
Taken as a whole we feel that the school work for the year has been
fairly successful, in some instances particularly so. We have been
able for the most part to secure able, conscientious teachers, well fit-
ted for the important positions in which they have been placed, and
if any of our citizens are dissatisfied with the work accomplished, let
it be remembered that while a good teacher is to be prized highly yet
it is only through the hearty cooperation of teacher, scholar and par-
ents that the best results can be obtained. We wish particularly to call
the attention of parents to the importance of prompt and regular at-
tendance of their children as a means of making our schools interest-
ing and profitable. Of course absent and tardy marks are sometimes
unavoidable, but we wish that every effort might be put forth in mak-
ing them less conspicuous upon the registers.
14
In accordance with the vote passed at our last annual meeting a
furnace has been placed in the basement of the Center school house
and put into operation. We believe its cost to have been money well
expended, as it has proven entirely satisfactory, securing an even
temperature not to be had by stoves.
The flag that the district owns through the generosity of our friend
Mr. John C. Weston has been mounted wholly without expense to the
district, and may be seen waving in the breeze on pleasant days, an
emblem of patriotism to all who behold it.
We have made no change in text books during the year, feeling
that those we have in use are satisfactory, but we have introduced
some Prince's arithmetics and a few Werner primers that were needed
for our primary scholars.
We would recommended that the same amount of money be raised
for school purposes as last year and a small additional amount for re-
pairs upon one or two of the outlying school houses.
In closing this report we wish to thank the people of the town for
the support and assistance they have given us in the performance of
our duties.
WILFRED M. DAVIS, \ e t, 1 -d a
H. F. ROBINSON, } Sch°o1 Boar(L
Feb. 15, 1899.
ROLL OF HONOR.
Perfect Record for the Year.
Herbert A. Sheldon, Edith M. Dutton, Dora M. Bosley.
First Term.
Harry D. Manning, Charles E. Adams, Helen E. Coughlan, Ethel
S. Lindsay.
Second and Third Terms.
Alice I. Welch, Frances A. Welch, Harold E. Stearns, George R.
Hill, Lester M. Johnson, Joanna Coughlan, Helen L. Duncan, Lizzie
Bosley, Bertha A. Clark, M. Annabell Whitney, Freddie A. Whitney,
J. Herbert Lindsay, Alzie G. Hayward, Alberta H. Veazey, Thomas
H. Cody, Leon F. Morse, Annie S. Cody, Cora A. Rockwell, Elsie G.
Rockwell, Herbert N. Bradstreet, Willie M. Hanson, T. Bertie Man-
ning, Richard E. Marshall, Helen Coughlan, Nora Coughlan, Alice
Duncan, Helen Duncan, Eva Hammond, Louise Hammond, Florence



























































> 6 6 J3 cd
I Primary
Fall Lettie W. Goodhue IO 27 25 2 15 1200 $30 OO
Winter L,ettie W. Goodhue .6 23 19 5 25 57° 30 OO
Spring Lettie W. Goodhue IO 27 23 6 20 1 150 30 OO
I Grammar
Fall Harry E. Gardner IO 22 19 8 23 95o 36 OO
Winter Harry E. Gardner II 36 31 5 30 1705 46 OO
Spring Harry E. Gardner IO 24 20 6 28 1000 36 OO
2 Fall and Winter Carrie A. Emmes 15 23 17 4 14 1275 28 OO
Spring M. L,ena Symonds II 22 19 5 35 685 28 OO
3 Fall and Winter M. Lena Symonds 16 15 8 6 20 640 28 OO
Spring Nellie M. Welsh ii 11 8 4 11 440 28 00
6 Fall and Winter Nellie M. Welsh 15 15 12 5 36 900 28 00
Spring Carrie A. Emmes ii 12 8 5 22 440 28 00
9 Fall and Winter Helen F. Otis 15 17 14 5 22 1050
Spring Helen F. Otis ii 14 13 3 17 715
Number of children between 5 and 16 years of age as reported by
truant officer—males, 61 ; females, 60.
Number of children not less than 5 years of age attending school
two weeks or more—males, 77 ; females, 57.
Respectfully submitted,
W. M. DAVIS,
)HENRY F. ROBINSON, [ School Board.
C. H. DUTTON, j
Hancock, N. H., Aug. 1, i8c,8.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT.
W. F. Symonds, Treasurer, in account with the School District in the
Town of Hancock, February 15, 1899.
Dr.
To cash in treasurer's hands at close of last settle-
ment
Received for tuition
Received from town treasurer :
Money for furnace at Center
School money
School supply money
Received for old stove and door sold
Cr.
School Teachers.



























Werner School Book Company
Silver, Burdett & Company
W. M. Davis
W. M. Davis
John Scott, printing cards
Edward E. Babb & Company













































Paid Harry E. Gardner, janitor $10 oo
I,. G. Ewell, janitor 10 oo
A. G. Wright, janitor 10 oo
C H. Dutton, repairs i oo
L. Hunt, repairs 4 90
T. E. Welch, repairs 1 00
W. M. Davis, sundries 2 33
W. M. Davis, telegram, 55
J. M. Faulkner, carrying scholars 15 00
J. M. Faulkner, carrying scholars 30 00
W. J. Hayden, carrying scholars 15 00
Lewis Bosley, carrying scholars 11 00
Lewis Bosley, carrying scholars 15 00
W. A. Jaquith, carrying scholars 9 00
W. A. Jaquith, carrying scholars 8 25
W. A. Jaquith, carrying scholars 15 00
H. D. Lowell, carrying scholars 7 50
J. S. Hayward, carrying scholars 15 00
J. S. Hayward, carrying scholars .24 00
Mrs. W. P. Hall, cleaning school house 3 00
Mrs. T. E. Welch, cleaning school house 1 50
Rose Ouinn, cleaning school house 1 00
J. H. Lindsay, cleaning school house 1 00
M. E. Davis, wood 13 50
M. E. Davis, wood 28 87
George E. Johnson, wood 5 00
W. E. Putnam, wood 1 87
C H. Dutton, wood 6 00
W. O. Stearns, wood 7 50
E. Weston, wood 7 oo
Nichols Brothers, furnace 183 00
Nichols Brothers, wire screen 1 55
H. F. Robinson, services on committee 3 00
George H. Dodge, painting cupola 5 00
William J. Hayden, carrying scholars 7 50
H. B. Marshall, care of furnace 60
$1 42
Recapitulation.
Money received by treasurer 1,856 01




School supplies 89 14
Miscellaneous bills 481 42
1,769 56
86 45
W. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned , have examined the foregoing accounts and
find them correctly cast and properly vouched, and find a balance in
the treasurer's hands of eighty-six dollars and forty-frve cents
l $86.45).
CHARLES G. MATHEWS, \ ,,.. t
JOHN F. EATON, / Auaitors -
JS^IOM jo aSy
I S"3 3«« 8« S
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We submit the following report of the condition of the Town
library for the year ending February 15, 1899.
Number of volumes in the library, February 15, 1898 3483
Number donated during the year 10
Number purchased 144
Number periodicals bound 32
Number volumes in library, February 15, 1899 3,669
WILLIAM F. SYMONDS, ) Trustees
CLARENCE H. WARE, [ of
C. H. DUTTON, \ Library.
FINANCIAL REPORT.
W. F. Svmonds in account with Town Library.
Received of Jane C. Hills, for estate of John P.
Hills, library money
Received for book lost
Received legacy interest
Received interest on library money
Received for fines
Cr.










Treasurer for time and expenses to
and Concord
Balance on hand


























'. F. SYMONDS, Treasurer.
List of Books Added to the Library for 1898-99.
Afloat on the Ohio. R. Gold Thwaites. 910-303
American Wives and English Husbands. G. Atherton. 823-736
Arachne. Vol. 1. Ebers. 823-731
Arachne. Vol. 2. Ebers. 823-732
Archenard, Dull Miss. A. D. Sedgwich. 823-780
Astronomv. Rays. 500—169
At You All's House. J. N. Baskett. 823All 1
Auld Lang Syne. Muller. 821-95
Ave Roma Immortalis. Vol. 1. E. M. Crawford. 910-304
Ave Roma Immortalis. Vol. 2. E. M. Crawford. 910-305
Aylwin. Watts Dunton. 823-733
Battle of the Strong. G. Parker. 823-760
Beginners of a Nation. Eggleston. 910-299
Bilberry Boys and Girls. S. Swett.
Book of the Masters. Adams.
Boys With Old Hickory. Tomlinson.
Boys of Old Monmouth. Tomlinson..
Brave Days of Old. Ruth Hall.




Cartagena, C. W. Hall.
Changeling. Besant.
Chantry Priest. A. J. Church.
Charming Sally. J. Otis.
Chase of An Heiress. C. Reid.
Cheerful Yesterdays. Higginson.
Chemistry.
Cisneros, Evangelina. Carl Becker.
Cowboy, Story of. E. Hough.
Cross Trails. V. Waite.
Directory of the American Republics. Vol. 2.
David Harum. Westcott.




Europe in the 19th Century. H. P. Judson.
Energv, Conservation of. Stewart.
Egypt. W. S. Perry.
Early Dawn.
Far in the Forest. S. W. Mitchell.
Feeds and Feeding. Henry.
Field, David Dudley. H. M. Field.
Field, Eugene. F. Wilson.
Fishin Jimmy. A. T. Slosson.
Following the Equator. Twain.
Forest Lovers. M. Hewlett.
Francois, Adventures of. S. W. Mitchell.
General Manager's Story. H. E. Hamblen.
Geology. LeConte.
Geological Field. A. Winchell.
Girl at Cobhurst. F. R. Stockton.
Girl of '76. A. E. Blanchard.
Gray House. M. H. Norris.
Great Americans, Stories of. Eggleston.
Hania. Sienkiewicz.
Heart, of Toil. 0. Thanet.
Heaven Life. D. Gregg.
Helbeek of Bannisdale. H.
Her Ladyship's Elephant.
Historic Houses. Freese.
Historic Pilgrimages. E. M. Bacon.
History, Stories of English. Blaisdell.
History of Candia. J. B. Moore.
History of Nashua. E. E. Parker.
Hope, the Hermit. Edna Lyall.
How the Other Half Lives. J. A. Riis.
How to Name the Birds. H. E. Parkhurst.
Idle Fellow. Second Thoughts. Jerome.






























































Indian. Story of. G. B. Grinnell.
Isles and Shrines of Greece. S. J. Barrows.
Inebriety. C. F. Palmer.
Javan-Ben-Seir. W. Kennedy.
Jess. J. M. Barrie.
John Ship, Mariner. K. Elivas.
Kentuckians. John Fox, Jr.
Kronstadt. Pemberton.
King at Oxford. A. J. Church.
Little Jane and Me.
Loch invar. S. R. Crockett.
Man Before Metals. Joly.
Man Who Outlived Himself. A. W. Tourgee.
Marco Polo. N. Brooks.
Margaret Montfort. L. E. Richards.
Men and Manners of the 19th Century. Hale.
M. M. C. C. M. Vaile.
Morgan, the Jersey Spy. J. Otis.
Mountaineer. Becke and Jeffery.
Musicians, Anecdotes of Great.
Mr. Dooley.
My Opinions. Josiah Allen's Wife.
Naturalist on the Amazons. H. W. Bates.
National Museum. Vol. 19.
Narragansett. A. M. Earle.
Nicaragua. H. Butterworth.
Old Chester Tales. M. Deland.
Penelope's Progress. K. D. Wiggin.
Peter Stirling. P. L. Ford.
Philippine Islands. D. C. Worcester.
Pirate Waters. K. Monroe.
Pilgrims in their Three Homes. Griffis.
Poems of Robert Dinsmoor. Morrison.
Prisoners of Hope. M. Johnson.
Probate Directory. 1884. C. R. Morrison.
Princess and Joe Potter. Otis.
Puritians in King Philip's War. M. P. W. Smith.
Putnam, Israel. Otis.
Queen's Cup. Henty.
Queen of Hearts. Marshall.
Rear Admiral, Memoirs of. S. R. Franklin.
Realty. Sanders.
Revolution, A Son of the. E. S. Brooks.
Report. Smithsonian. 1895.
Report. Smithsonian. 1890.
Report. Civil Service Commission.
Report. Commissioner of Education. Vol. 1.
Report. Commissioner of Education. Vol. 2.
Report, State Board of Health. Vol. 13.
Report. State Board of Health. Vol. 14.
Report. N. H. Registration.
Rrport. N. H. Registration.
Report. Commissioners' of Lunacy.
Rhymes of Our Planet. Will Carleton.
Roman Life in the Days of Cicero. A. J. Church.
Royal Girls. M. E. W. Sherwood.
Rupert of Hentzan. A. Hope.



























































Salem Maide. P. B. Mackie.
Samantha on the Race Problem.
Santiago, Fall of. T. J. Vivian.
Sardis, Great Stone of. Stockton.
Saratoga, Sun of. Altsheler.
Seven Little Sisters. J. Andrews.
Seed Travellers. C. M. Weed.
Seven Months a Prisoner. J. V. Hadley.
Success and Its Achievers. J. H. Earle.
Supercargo, The Young. W. Drysdale.
Standard Bearer. S. R. Crockett.
Swordmaker's Son. W. 0. Stoddard.
Taxidermy, Art of. J. Rowley.
Ten Boys. J. Andrew.
Tom Benton's Luck. H. E, Hamblen.
Trevelyan.
'Twixt You and Me. G. LeBaron.
Two Thousand Years Ago. A. J. Church.
Two Young Patriots. Tomlison.
Vanquished, Victory of
West, A Herald of the. Altsheler.
West, Caleb. F. H. Smith.
Wheat in the Ear. Alien.
Winifred Bertram.
With Nature and the Camera. Kearton.
Witch Winnie in Spain. Champney.
Witch Winnie iu Holland. Champney.
Year Book. 1898.
Year Book. 1899.

















































































Current Magazines and Papers.
Harper's Monthly. Century.
Harper's Weekly. Life.
Harper's Round Table. New England Homestead.
Harper's Bazar. McClure's Monthly.
Leslie's Monthly. Granite State Monthly.
Leslie's Weekly. Munsey's Monthly.
St. Nicholas. Demorest's Magazine.
Cosmopolitan. Independent'.
Scribner's. Woman's Home Companion.
Forum. Sanitary Journal.


